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ABSTRACT 

This report covers the work carried out 
by the author who was the geophysicist in charge ot 
seismic and magnetic work conducted on Macquarie 
Island during 1951-52.· It deals mainly with the 
preparation of and repairs to huts, the continuation 
of the s~ism1c recording programme and the install
ation of a magnetic recorder • 

Although scientific achievement was not 
outstanding, the way has been prepared tor a 
successful observing programme in the future. 
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BBPOB! OB .OlUt At IlACQUARIE ISLUfD 19~1"19;2 

by 

w. B. OLDBAII. 

I. IQROPUC%IQI 

Jracquari. Isl.an4, situat.d 8;0 1111 •• south-south-.ast ot 
!a_n1a, bas been occupi.d b7 Austral1an Iatlona1 Antarctic 
R ••• uch B.xp.di tiOll parti.. ainc. 1948. L71Dc in a Ta.' .zpana. 
ot op.n oce&ll, the lslaJ'l4 proTld •• a UD1qu. opportun1t7 to stud7 
the •• t.oroloclaal, biolo,lcal, •• 1sa1e, 00.-10 ra7, auroral and 
ionosph.ric ph.noa.na of thia 1Dt.reat1nc r.,ion. 

It baa be.n the practice tor a partl of about .eyenteen •• n 
to OOOUPl the ialaD4 tor a t.r.. of t •• lye .ontha. !hey are then 
rel1 ... 4 b.J a ne. partJ' aDd the reli.yine .hip u.ua1l7 .tal' tor a 
... k or .0 to unload ator •• aDd to ,iYe the r.tIr1Dl part7 tta. to 
in.truet the newcoaer. in local cOMi tiona aDd .ork1Dc procedur •• 
• 0raal17 no oth.r Ship call. at the lal.aD4 d'&U'iDc the twelv.·_onth 
perIod. !hi. isolatloa, u4 the extr •• e17 iDhoapitabl. cl1u.t., 
introduc. 'peolal probl •••• ' 

!he writer .s reaponaible tor •• 1Dic. r.cord1na and ... cn.tlc 
4et.1'II1Datlona tra "7 19~1 to AprIl 19;2, the work beinea con
tinuation ot tbat bepn the pr.noue 7.ar D7 :Ir. W. B. nonr. 

II. RlYIR or IPSUIG MTt!LX§JJM§U 

(1) In,trgunta1 

A tw..,aoaponent Ihortwp.rl04 .eiaocraph of the Wood
Anderson t1P •• s r.cording eont1nuous17. It .a. runn'nc ta1r17 
satisfactorilY aDd Mr. J1ow.r bad b •• n s.nding .arthquake r.ports 
to X.lbourne tor soa. tlBa. 

Ab.olute aa,netle lalu ••• er. be1Dc 4etera1ned with a 
~ .... patt.1'Jl -anet •• t.r aDd. Doftr 41p eircl.. !h. aapetca.t.r 
_. in falr eODdl tion }tut the dlp clrcl. ft. ba417 conod.' a. a' 
re.ult of .a ter 4rlpp1D.c fro. DUII.rou. leak. in the root ot tb. 
hut. 

A .. tts B-'hrl •• t.r A' Minc •• eA to u.k. oont1nuoua 
photoarapb recorda .t tb. horisontal oa.pon.nt·ot the earth'. 
"C~~10 fl.ld. !he .quip •• nt A. not .ork1nc •• r7 .atistaotor111 
and

l 
a. a •• t ot La Coe u.petocraph ••• to be 1I1.ta11 •• , the &. 

'hI' •• t.r •• 4Iaantl.4 and r.tuned to •• lbourn •• 

(2) CgpditiOD of •• i",O' buS 

!h ••• 101e hut •• 111 lair oondit101l and one 01 the 
rOOll. wa. neat17 fitted out a. an offic.. SoIl •• helT •• bad b.en 
er.ot.d to Garry .tor •• , but th.y •• re not .ufticient tor the 
.. ount ot .quip •• nt 1n "he hut. hch .t.r leak.d throUCb the 
root at the JUIlctioa bet ••• n concrete and .ooden 1'00.', but tbt • 
1. a failur. 1Dh.rellt 1n tbe d •• ilD ot tbAt bu1l41q. 

!h.re ••• ndmc. of ero.lon aroUD4 the out.r .ooden 
pal't .t the hut. the .lop. OIl which th. hut 1. bullt 1. st.ep,and 
the aa1Il track up .11'.1 ••• Bill froa whioh aco ••• to the hut i ... 4. 
run. 1IuD.ediat.lY below the hut. io11 •• rapidlY b.1q kicked a-7 
tr_ thi. th!h due to the h.a"f7 traftio. !here .er. no step, l.ad
lDI up to hut, .1th ~ relUlt that the 3oUl1'l87 to aD4 Ira. tbe 
hut .s rath.r baarc1oua, particular17 .h.n the track ft. coy.red 
with ic •• 
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(3) QopditloD ot -Gettg huts 

_'#II fhe leaky root of the Absolute magnetlc hut bas been 
mentioned already. Otherwise this hut was in 100d concli tion, 

. -

-

though lacking in shelt spac.. . 

In the JD8.ID..toaraph hut aome pr.para tions bad been mad. 
tor 1nstalUng the La COUl'magnetographs. !he floor bad been part17 
cut away and tour earth'nware p1p.s 1n concrete foundations weI" ready 
to 8Upport the magnetographa. . !hese p1era weI" too abort and .xt.nd.d 
cml1 a tew inches above floor lev.l. 'Further, the tloor needea 
attention, having been weak.ned b.J the removal ot same ot the bearers. 
the hut was in poor oondition and leaked very badl7 as a re.ult of 
un,u1 table de'ign, bad conatructlon work, a1xS na up ot parts from 
41tt.rent buts, and accldental loss of the copper tacks which were to 
have ,ecur.d waterprooftns .~rlpa along the jointl. Some stor'l were 
kept in the hut and there was a great quantlt7 of .quipment including 
muoh high].)" magnet10 material lying about. , 

Durlng the chang.-over Mr. P.G. Lalr directed tbat both 
huts b. t1rml7 tied down to prevent them :t.r0ll shifting durlng heaV)" 
w1nd. 

(4) Qen'ra1 

!h. GeopbTa1clstt s ott ice as described 1n the Operations 
Hanual did not exist, and geophyslcal stores were kept at many places 
in the camp, wh.r.ver apac. could be tound. 

fhe official darkroom was poor17 equipped and facil1tles 
were inadequate tor the satisfactory processing ot geoph7s1cal records. 
As the darkroom waa available to everyone, lt was thought unwi.e to 
leave r.oorda there unatt.nded • 

III. PUI or PAMPAIGI 

the change-over pertod was much too brief tor g.ophysical work 
to be carried on uninterrupted. For a t1m. after the ship departed 
all han4s were largely occupied with bulld1na new huts, cleaning up tbe 
'OUlp and aettl1ng into their new quarters. Gradually, however, it was 
posslbl. to tor.m a general picture of wbat bad to be done. At ~bat 
tllle it was believed tbat the seiamio and magnetl0 programmes were ~ 
.qual importanc •• 

S.iamio work could be kept in full operation. MagnetiC work, on 
the other band, was not highly dev.loped and the continuity of record-

.tns would bave been broken tor at lea at several week. wb1le the new 
magnetographa were being installed. Bxisting absolute magn.tic equip
m.nt could have baeD u.ed to make periodic determ1natloIl8, but tb1s was 
not conaldere4 worthwbile because it was anticipated tbat the new 
absolute equip.ent would shortly be in operation. 

A. a general plan lt waa declded to conttuue and develop the 
selamic programme at tbe expense of the magnetiC programme, wb1ch was 
to be t1 tte4 in aa t1ae. parmi tted atter seismic work was tnorougb17 
organised and hmil1ar1 ty was gained in the' 1nterpreta tion ot .arth
quake r.cords. Also the op1nion was held that the geO~~Sical pro
IraB. was, and al-7s would b. too bil tor on. man to dle sa tis
tactorllJ. !herefor. everJtb1ng pOIslbl. must be don. to make rout1ne 
work .aai.r, and aU :t&ltur. construction work IUl8t be of a permanent 
na ture to JI1D1mlse maint.nanc •• 

Aft.r the plan outlined above bad been followed tor lome time 
advic. wa. r.ceived from lle1bourn. that magn.tlc work was ot prim. 
importance and must be begun wl thout d.1&7. All anal7s1. of aelsmo
Iram' was then stopped, and tor the remainder ot the year 

/3 
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seismic work was confined to developing records and maintaining 
and improving the seismograph setup. 

IV. WOfu{ pONE DtmIl1G THE X'ELW 

(1) §etsm1c instEUmerUl 

~he seismographs worked continuously during the year 
with only occasional mino!' loss ot record due to power failure, 
e16ctrical faults, ad3ustments, re-wir1ng circuits, etc. In 
addition two days' record were fogged through a visitor inspecting 
the instrument room. 

Adjustment was made for focus of the E-W instrument, 
and a brass lens mount made to replace the existing temporary 
arrangement. Both instruments were adjusted once or twice to 
correot gradual drifting of the light spots. 

Irregular rotation of the recorder-drum was traced to 
lack ot balance in the drum which caused it to move round suddenly 
through a small angle as its oentre of gravity passed over the axis 
of rotation. file fault was overcome by employing a friction brake 
consisting ot a short lellgth of string connected to the recorder 
trame and hanging over one drive roller, w1th a small weight attached 
to the end, 

~ha lamp and time-mark o1rcuits gave occaSional trouble 
and ntter several such ocaurrences they were coopletely re-w1red. 
A small perspex control panel was made and hinged to the wall so 
that the hour-mark relay coUld be watched 1n action and cleaned when 
necessary. 

Minor maintenance work was dane on the A.w ••• Receiver, 
and a new antenna was erected which greatly Improved the Signal 
strength from \,i.W. V .11. 

(2) Abso1yte magnetic 1nstrumen~s 

On the assumption that the La Cour QmII and BMZ instruments 
would shortly be in operation. the old magnetometer and dip-circle 
were greased and packed away to prevent further corrosion. However, 
several unforeseen difficult1es arose and held up absolute determin
ations. A typewr1tten sheet of information on the QHM and DMZ was 
incomplete. lacking all the Greek symbols. Same time was spent in 
trying to decipher its meaning but in the end the corrections had to 
be sent fram Kelbourne. For several reasons it was decided to use 
lir. Flower's absolute station (now known as station "en) but this 
was on the sids·of the hut from whicb skylights had been omitted. 
The QHJd particularly, requires. illumination from d1rectly above, so 
a system of mlrro~s was tried. This was most unsatisfactory and 
aftar an unsuccossful searcb for non-magnetic torch bulbs, it was 
deo1ded to run a 23O-volt A.C. power line to the hut. A careful 
check was Dade to ensure tllat no undesirable magnetic effect~ had 
been 1ntrocillced and than absolute values were determined more or 
less regularlY tor the rest of the year. ihe observed values are 
tabulated at the end of this report. 

ille ~z instrument was set up and operated without 
difficulty but SOlllt' diftie~t1es \'Jere encountered with the ~3. Even 
w1th a ~watt bulb an.a. ro.t'loctor directly above the centre of the 
1nstrument2 illumination of the scale was not good, so a snall 
cylindriCal lens was mounted on the eyep1ece, one edge of it acting 
as a prism to direct ligbt vertically into the eyepiece. 
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~he telescope is very awkward to fOCUSt and to avoid continually 
adjusting tbe focua it must be set in the best compromise position 
to 88 ttatr all thre. 8Uspena1On tube.. !here i. no sa. tlatactoZ'y 
provision tor tilting the tel.scope, and the verticality ot tbe 
ero.abair, essential tor ,declination readings, must be checked 
aga1nst .ame distant known vertical. T:ne vertical ax1e bearings 

. were not good, introducing ~rrat1c differences betweon vernier 
. read!nes. 

The azimuth reforence point tor_previous declination det.~ 
ations bad been a rook out at sea. This was so t.requent17 obscured, 
by fog, ,well and spray tbat a wooden po.t wlth a target wa. ereoted 
near the "Seal wallo::& appro~matelJ 2,0 teet south of the absolute 
hut, and an earth mo fiv. teet hiah was bullt up round the poat 
to prevl)nt it from belng moved by seals. file bearing of this target 
was transf.rred tram the old reterenca point and after some t1me it 
was discovered that the orlginal azimuth t1gure was incorrect. there 
was no theodo11 te tor sun observatlon_ and the only reliable known 
aztmutha related to Sta~lon "A" a few hundred yards south ot the hut. 
!hi. Ita tlon could not be found rea411)' and bad to be re .. loca ted by 
precis. surveying using the law-pattern aagnetoaeter for angular 
meaaurements. true azlmuths were then transferred to .tatlon ·C" 
(m.a1n absolute statlon) and to an aunl1ary station which waS placed 
about 2S teet ealt of staUOlltlC". 'he latter stat10n was marked by 
a ahort brass rod set in concrete flu.h with the ground. 

(3) IIarm!:tograph, 

Bafore •• tting up magnetographs It is eesent1al to have 
a magnetl0 north bearing oarke4 in the magnatograpb hut. fbi. bear-
1Dg should prop.rly be the _p.ttc m.rldian at the absolute hut 
rather thaD at the magnetograph pier.. It a short-tocu.sinc theodo-
11 te bad been available th1_ beariDg could ea_1l1' have been carried 
into the magnetograph ro., but w1 th the instruments on band it would 
have been neceasa17 to re.ove a wall of the hut. Bather than do 
thi8, a cOlDpals, bear1ng was 'taken 1n the hut. 

. . Although there was plenty of literature dea11ng wlth . 
ad3ustment of La Cour egnetographs. 1 t was found tba t 110at of the 
problems encountered bad to be treated :from a commonsense approach. 

c ..' 
Fixing to~l d.1stancss, suspend1ng th.'magnets and 

ad~U8t1ng their direction. presented no difflcultles. ·Broadn •• s ot 
the l1Sht spots tocusseQ on the drum. was traced to non.-vertlcall t)' 01 
the straight-filament lamps. The lamp filament must b. v.rtical and 
beth the allt and cylindrical lenaea muat be .xactl1 horlzontal. 
ParaUeU_ betw •• n slit and cyl1ndrical lenses can most easlly be 
obtained by vi.wing the enlarged image of the sl1t tbrou~ the lens 
and Il8klnS 1 t parallel to the .dges of the len.. the .traight
t1laaent lamps. bave badl,.· made glass anv1 1ope., more or 1 •••. pol1-
gonal lnstead of circular in cross-sQot1on,so that the apparent 
filament thickness varles when 'the lamp 18 viewed trom, different 
direction.. Great care must be exercised incorrectly or1enttns 
the lamp., 

!he greatest d1tf1culty aros. from vertical parallax. 
Several light spots bave to pas8 tbrouah anT one section ot the 
allt, and these apot. have been tocu.sed down from beams ot light 
renected trom m1rroJ'1 at 41fterent h.lghts. !her.fore t the spots 
are alao at different heights. Eaoh spot, .ven at b •• t tocU't is 
very olrriou'17 of f1n1 te .1ze, and ao the height of the cyl1nariea] 
lena mu.t be adjuated to a compromise posltion whereby the traot1o~s 
ot the var1ou. spots which can be made to pa.s through the 811 t 
w111 glv. oorrect intensity of l1ght tor each trace on the r,cord. 
Intell81tle. of indivIdual 11ght spot. 11&7 b. ad3usted by alt.riDe 
the incl1natlon ot their llirroJ'a 80 that onl.7 part ot the l1ght 
pass •• tbrouch the C7l1ndrical lena. fbi. ad3uatm.nt alters the 
vertical parallax and may neces.itate a turtb.er aci3ustment ot the 



cylindrIcal lens. 

Parallaxot the reserve .pote re.ulted fro.. inoorrect 
1ncl1.atian of same ot the pr1a.s. B.1 sotten1ng the hold1nc wax 
these pr11Uls were ad~uat.d so that al.l re.erve .pots tell within 
the slit. Parallax between recorder-laap and time-lamp .a. 
broucht to the best compromise b.1 fitting a thin bras. spac1Bl 
ring under the recorder-lamp cup. 

Relative intens1tie8 ot the deelinometer trace and baseline 
say be altered by raiain! or lower1nc the _upended mirror. The 
ground glass Icreen waa 'used throuahout tor all the.e a.juatsents; 
the v1e_tng device mounted betweea slit and cylindrical lenses wa. 
found to ~ of Tery little us. and was eventually r •• oved a. an 
UDnace.lary encumbrance. this permitted the plaelnl at ... 11 
screens 'etw.en the C71tndr1cal lenses, confining the trace ot 
eaoh Instrument to its own saotion of the record. 

Fault7 cleek eontacts ",ere a b'equent source of trouble. The 
.!nute eontaets, partic\1larly, were very erratie, and a _all apiral 
ot tine copper wire was soldered between each .trip aDd. it. mount1ag 
a crew. Thi., together with increased contact pre.sure provided by 
a bra •• aRSS soldered to the upper strip, r ... edied the trouble. 

Design ot ths recorder drum i. suoh that it will on18 just 
accommodate a full 4ay's recQrd without overlap. A device was 
fitted .hich enable. the drua to be sat so that the reoord; bela. 
as near a. possible to one ed,8 of the paper. 

Tbe Z-v·arioa .. ter was originally set up with the north pole 
ot the magnet pointing north, giving a Beale value ot about 
13 ,asma8 per millimetre. Later the magnet was revereed, but the 
re.ulttna increased sensitIvity proved too great tor proper record
ing ot the large disturbance. in thi. region, so it was replaced 
in its oriainal direction. When this ma,ne~ is reversed it is 
necesaar,v also to adjust the other var1ometer.. Scale value tor 
the H-varica.ter ._ approximately 12 ,amma. per mill.1met.. and 
tor the decl1nometer about 0.9 minute. per mIllimetre. 

Magnetic nuctua tiona em Jlacquarla Island are larlU" and 
aor. frequent than had been expected, ·.(lIld mUch t1JIle was sp.nt in 
striving tor a decree ot record1ng pertectian apparently unattain
able with the •• instruaents under suoh d1sturbed cond1tions. 

(4) jeieis; h§ 

In the outer wooden room a bench was ereoted, with a 
VJee and storage space tor the comprehensive toolkit. A number ot 
.he1 ... 8 and a bench were built and fitted with a sink and drainpipe 
for proee • .sin, recorda. OUtside the hut a 44 callon drum was 
mounted OR a wooden stand and a hoae run in·to the tap over the .ink. Gutters and spouting were arranged to collect rainwater 
but the suPPlY unfortunately proved to be inadequate t so the 
pos.ibility of finding surface water was investigated. There i. 
lood ,ermanent water 120 lards from the hut and higher up Wirel ••• 
Hill, but as insutficient hose was available to plpQ it to the 
hut, 11& tel" had to be cBl'ried occasionally. 

In the imler wooden roam more shelves were built and 
a shutter made tor the window 80 that the lnstruaents could be 
inspected during dayligbt. A strip beater in tb1s 1"0011 ran con
tinuoualy and in warm woather, or it the wlnd dropped, the but 
t .. perat~a rose con.iderably, atfecting the rate· ot tbe cbron
OJBeter. The trouble was overcome b1 arl'&nging a "SWlvlc" 
thel''Ilosta t In the heater circuit. .l telephone was installed in 
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this room. The electric power wiring was extended and a ruse 
tl tted so tbat, dur1n& repairs, this wlrlll1 could be ls01ated. 
w1thout Ylsittna the power-hou.e. the l.ad~cov.red cable bring
inc power to the hut was ent1re17 buried about one toot underground~ 

In the instrument roam a red satelight was arranged near the 
recorder drum. 

JUlt below the wooden sectlon at the build1na a small retain
lnc wall ot sleepers was let up and held in place by a steel cable 
encircling the cancrete room. The retain1ng wall wal tilled wlth 
stone. to prevent aros1on. A mas.ive set ot wooden stalrs was 
erected up the steep slope to the hut. The hut root was tarred 
(paint stocks being exhausted) and conslderable lmprovement made 1n 
the air-and water-tlahtne.s ot the 3unctlon between concrete and 
wooden roo ••• 

(;) Magn'tic hut. 

nrst 1 t was necessary to tie the huts d.own. At each 
corner ot the two huts a railway sleeper was buried 1n the around. 
Ropes were tied tram the root corner to a loop ot heavy copper cable 
round the sleeper. !he bulldo.er wa. used to make a mound ot earth 
near each hut on the windward .1de. It was hoped by this meana to 
reduce w1nd attects but the attempt wa. not very successful. The 
earthaoWonI didt however, br1ng to 11ght various artlcle.ot a mag
netlc nature ana some parts ot the huts lost in the aand. An 
exteslYe search wa. then begun to clear awaY' all such uterlal trom 
around the huts. 

Improvements began on the absolute but. Atter t1ghten-
1nI up the trame the outer surtace was waterprooted. Almost ever" 
joint had to be sealed and tba most ettectlve .ethod was to use 
rubber c .. ent (P.C.49) applled 11k. putty and torced into 301nts and 
w1ndow edge. w1 th a small knite. the larger gaps were fir.t plUSged 
with felt, .mall atrlps ot wood, etc., and then treated wlth rubber 
cement. Later two coats ot paint were applied. Some ot this paint 
later peeled ott because the wood was not absolutelY dry wban painted. 
Only on yery rare occaslons 1s the weather suitable tor paintlna. 
Inside the absolute hut a large bench and two small shelves were 
erected and a shutter aade to tit over one window at time. when the 
light was too stronc. 

the macnetograph hut was a much bigger undertak1ng. 
Many ot the trame bolts had e1ther never been titted or incorrect 
sl&e. bad been used. When this was remedied the trame was eventuallY 
.ade r1gid so that the outer cover could be waterproofed'. The water
proof1ng was dltflcult because the hut had became warped, leaving blg 
gaps at many ot the 3oints. When the gaps were plugged and. sealed 
the hut was painted. Both dlv1d1n& walls were pulled out and retltted 
to make them airtlght and part ot·tbe floor was removed so that a set 
ot bearers could be placed. Atter replacing ~he tloor linoleum was 
laid. A large bench was bu1lt in the clock roam and a shelt was 
fltted 1n the instrument room. A comprehensive 23O-volt A.C. lighting 
systea was w1red, w1 th whi te 11ghts in the porch and clock room and 
safellght. 1n the clock rOQll and tnatrUlient roOll. An elaborate 
control panel bullt just before leavinl Melbourne, was hiDied to the 
wall above the clock room bench~ and wiring was arranged tram control 
panel to magnetograph plers. The magnetograph plers were ralsed by 
adding earthenware p1pes secured b.r a concrete plUS at the joint. The 
pipes were tilled with sand surmounted bY' a layer at concrete. After 
careful levelling, slate slabs were cemented with plaster on to the 
plers .• and holes were drilled 1n one slab tor the recorder chain-drlve. 



The boles in the floor through which the piers projected were much 
too large. By nailing down sheets of plywood sawn to shap., the 

.. 1." gap b.tween piers and floor was reduced to a narrow space round each 
pl.r. In thi8 way the entry of light and air was reduced without 
allowing hut vibrations to be transmitted trom the floor to the pd.ers. 

(6) PQy.r lin' ~o mlRPtlic huts 

~o ch.Ck wh.th.r A.C. power would b. satisfactory 
tor Illuminating the absolute hut, a temporary line was laid on the 
ground from the .oamlc ray hut. The insulation soon burn.d out 
but, as results had been promising, a permaaent line waS begun from 
the rad10 hut. b"uppli.s of l.ad.-sh.ath.d cable on hand str.tch.d 
onlY' about balf way so this cable was buri.d in a shallow trench 
and an overhead line .r.cted the rest of the way. Concentric two
conduotor "Dame.tlc Inl.t" cabl. was used tor the latter section. 
The und.rground part was soon broken by the bulldozer but fortunately, 
in the interim, a full reel of lead-sheathed cable had bean found, 
and It was posslbl. to replace the und.rground part with new cibl. 
burled at greater d.pth. Shortly atter this op.ratlon was ooncluded 
the ov.rhead cable gave troubl.. Its insulation proved unequal to 
weath.r conditions and lt bad to be replaced by und.rground cabl •• 

L.ad-sb •• thad underground cable now oonnects the 
radio hut t.o a large box mounted on a stand n.ar the magn.tograph 
hut. Th. box Is used tor charging batteries and as a junction tor 
all cabl.s. Und.rground lines carrY' 230-volts A.C. to both huts, 
and 6-volts D.C. and 2-volts D.C. to the magn.tograph hut. The 
6-volt battery 1s being oontinuously charged by an SfC battery charger 
fitted with a dropping resistor wbich limits charging rate to about 
250 milliamps. 

(7) 9th.; york 

Apart trom geophysical work there were several 
dui'ie. requiring attention from t1Jae to time. It was the practice 
to b.came familiar with sameon. else's routine work, to cover 
am.rg.nci.s and. to allow him to leave camp occasionally tor a day or 
80. ThU8 an urangement was mad. with the radiophysic1st to .xchang. 
routine work. this proved rather one-sid.d because the radiopbysicist 
mad. several trlps to Lusitania Bay tor auroral observations, and bis 
lonosphere recorder usually broke down during his absence. Sam. 
assistanoe was liven to the engineer by acting as part-tim. bulldozer 
driv.r. Th. job of Cook's otfaider, about once a fortn1ght,occupied 
most of a day's work. 

A concr.te block with a brass plate set in the ttp was 
carried down to Carolin. Cov. to mark the magnetio station there. The 
station could not be located so the block was l.tt in the Cov. on a 
lare. lead slab which had an inscription b.li.ved to includ. the word 
-Dovers" and apparently was related to early survey work. 

v. COICLUSIONS 

During the 19,0-51 y.ar IIr. Flower had devoted his effort. . 
almost exclusiv.1Y' to produotion of scientific results, and, consider
ing the l1a1ted facillti.s at his disposal, hi. aohievements w.re 
highly commendabl.. Reasons bave already been fiven to .xplain why 
the sam. policy was not tollowed dur1n& the year s work described her •• 
As a result ot the change in policr very Uttl. scientlfic work was 

• done but the buildings and eqUipment now provide a geophysical .etup 
more conducive to .erious scientific work in the futur •• 

B.l8m1c records tor the year were brought back to Melbourne 
tor anal781s by Mr. H.A. Doyle. The results will be distributed 
when this analysis is completed. 

Melbourne. 
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